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A To Give High Carl Ford Now On Chatsworth Host
School Graduates U. S. S. Enterprise To VV Tourney
C arl Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chatsworth Melvin-Sibley, For
13 Scholarships Delmer
Ford, is now serving rest and Saunemin were first
aboard the U. S. S. Enterprise.

round winners in the opening
C arl is a plane captain of the round of the W tournament be
Skyraiders. In the AD-6 Squad ing held ir. the CHS gymnasium
ron th e plane captain is in charge this week.
To go with the first
of the aircraft while it is not in round winners is Kempton and
flight.
The plane captain gives Onarga Military who drew open
daily Inspections and preflights ing round byes.
and assists the pilot in strap-ins
Forrest opened the meet Mon
and directing the plane from the day night with an expected easy
parking spot to runway.
59-3S win over Piper City. Piper
He reported January 8 aboard lo6t their main offensive threat
the U. S. S. Enterprise for equip when Kane suffered a shoulder
m ent testing. This ship, the first Injury In the first two minutes of
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier, the game. Harford and Kinkade
has a length Of 1,101 feet, a flight with 11 points each led the Piper
deck beam of 257 feet and dis scoring and Wince with 16 points
placem ent of 85,000 tons.
Her and M artin with 14 led the For
eight pressurized water nuclear rest scoring.
power plants enable her to oper
Saunemin won over Onarga 45ate for extended periods without 32 and was never in danger as
refueling.
In continuous opera Johnson and T. Drach with ten
tion should circle the earth sev points each led the winners in
eral times a t high speed.
scoring.
C arl's squadron was selected
Tuesday night saw Chatsworth
to test the ship’s equipment. The finally shake Roberts-Thawville
men w ere to be flown to Norfolk, and go on to a 50-39 win which
Virginia, for the tests and back was accomplished largely on the
to Jacksonville, Florida, when the shooting of Jack Cool and the ag
mission was completed.
gressive rebounding of Tom Snow,
He was transferred in Novem John Feely and Cool. CHS led
ber from Litchfield Park, Arizona. 10-7 at the first quarter; 26-21 at
After serving aboard the U. S. S. the half; 36-25 at the three-quar
Shangri-La a t Mayport, Florida, ters mark. Scoring for Chats
for carrier qualifications he was worth was Feely 8, Snow 2, Irwin
flown to Jacksonville.
11, Cool 18, Deany 3, Bennett 6,
Carl will report aboard the U. Albrecht 2. Elliott, Peterson and
S. S. Constellation, his homeship Ashman didn’t score.
In the final game of the first
The regular meeting cf the K. with home base at Jacksonville,
For a round Melvin-Sibley had too much
of C. was held Thursday, January for a Caribbean cruise.
4. F. E. Wait presided. Plans brief period the Constellation height to cope with the Rams of
were completed for the 59th an claimed to be "the largest and Mel-Sib who finally shook off the
niversary celebration to be held most powerful warship," but this Cullom Ramblers and go on to a
claim was short lived, with the 66-54 win.
Henrichs with 21
January 18 a t the K. of C. Hall.
Plans were made for the Feb. commisloning of the nuclear pow points and Haag with 12 led the
Cullom scoring while Freehill with
1 meeting to have Keith Bouhl ered U. S. S. Enterprise.
The Constellation, when ready 20 and Dale with 14 led Mel-Sib.
show travel slides of Hawaii and
for sea on a full time basis, car
Japan.
A Sweetheart Night with sup ries 4,000 men and in war time
per and dancing is being planned will accommodate 4,600 men. The
for Feb. 15 at the Charlotte HalL ship is air-conditioned throughout.
The K. of C. will sponsor a chili Noisy areas are soundproofed.
supper and card party Sunday, The crew's quarters include foam
Ted Conibear, cousin of Chats
March 4. honoring and for the rubber mattresses and reading
There is worth druggist, Joe Conibear’s fa
benefit of Saints Peter and Paul lamps in each berth.
recreation space with writing ther, had his work pictured in the
basketball team.
tables and lounge, qhairs.
feature section of Sunday's paper.
The ship has sMc galleys, a spe | Ted Cbnibear was a policeman
cial diet kitchen, two butcher j 35 years ago. pounding his beat
shops, an ice cream plant and two in Detroit. Todny he is a sculp
bake shops to help produce 13,000 tor. His medium is sand and wa
meals daily.
ter. With the simple tools of a
The medical facility includes knife, spoon and dime-store brush
two hospital wards, two quiet es, he is creating a 100-acre Bible
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton rooms, two isolation wards, four I.and in southern California, with
attended the wedding of their dental offices, a pharmacy, oper life-sized sand sculptures scenes
granddaughter. Lois Donley to ating room and specialized treat from the life of Christ. He does
Chester Lee Hack last Sunday af ment rooms.
a great deal of research to make
ternoon In the Cullom Methodist
the scenes authentic.
Mr. Coni
church.
bear uses ordinary sand for his
Rev. Lester Wence officiated at
Biblical sculptures.
the candlelight service.
M artha
Conibear’s Bible Land is located
Wence was the organist.
in Rainbow Valley, 50 miles north
The bride is the daughter of
east of San Diego. The scene is
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donley. The
becoming a favorite tourist free
(Today's
Pipei
City
Journal)
bridegroom, formerly of Cullom,
attraction.
Conibear’s sculpture
Funeral sevices were held at
was reared by his grandmother,
work with sand began in 1926.
the
Reilly
Funeral
Home
in
Pi
Mrs. Emma Itaboln.
After quitting the Detroit police
A wedding supper was held at per City at one o’clock Tuesday force, Mr. Conibear joined var
afternoon
for
Walter
Burchinsky,
the home of the bride's parents.
ious fairs as a sand sculptor.
The couple will live in Chicago, whose death occurred Saturday,
Bible scenes particularly fascin
Jan.
6,
a
t
Glenwood,
Iowa.
The
where Mr. Hack is employed as a
ated the artist. After traveling
Rev.
Phil'p
R.
Soen
Jr.,
of
the
beautician.
First United Presbyterian church 30 years he settled in Rainbow
officiated and burial was in Bren- Canyon where he could create fig
ADDING machine white paper ton cemetery.
ures and would not have to de
rolls, 214 In. — 5 rolls for $1.00 a t
Mr. Burchinsk y was born Dec. stroy them at the end of ecah
The Plalndealer office.
5, 1899 in Detroit, Mich., and was day’s work.
The Biblescapes include the Na
a retired dispatcher for the De
troit Street Railway He was m ar tivity, Christ in Gethsemane, and
ried in December 1928 to Mar the Last Supper, which the sculp
garet Johnson, who preceded him tor is now working on.
Joe Conibear has seen his cou
in death in 1941. His second mari riage was to Mildred Stamm on sin a t work and says he works
"real fast.” The sculptor design
April 26, 1949.
He is survived by his wife, a ed the figure for “Red Feather
stepson, A. L. Lutes of Glenwood. Day” in Chicago.
Iowa, and three step-gandchildren; one brother and two sisters.
His wife is a sister of Oscar
Stamm, Mrs. Everette Kurten
bach, Roy, Paul, Elmer, Douglas
Stamm. Mrs. Philip Gregory and
Mrs. Curt Crews.
George Farnsworth of Bloom
ington attended the Town Board
meeting held Tuesday evening at
the Council Room. Three money
Due to bad w eather conditions, transfers were made, including
attendance was poor a t the Lions $1401.68 from the motor fuel fund
Club dinner and m eeting Monday to the sales tax fund; $1027.25
evening. I t was impossible to In from the motor fuel fund to the
duct all the new members a t this general fund and $366.09 from the
tim e.
William Livingston was general fund to the motor fuel
the only new member in attend fund.
ance inducted by Floyd Byrne of
Some of the larger bills allowed
Pontiac.
Five others will be In were $826.29 to Mr. Farnsw orth
ducted later.
for engineering services; $150.00
Discussion was held on the pro to Hanley and Phillips of F air
posed broom sale to be held a t a bury for services on the munici
late r date.
pal building code; $73.23 to Col
lins Im plem ent Store; $14182 to
Hicks S tation; $88.00 to W illiam
L ester H erkert
Rebholx for one-half th e dost of
w ire for
B eg in s W ork
tions on
T hirty-three seholarshfce to
ublic high school graduates en
siling in college teacher educaon courses will be given .by the
llinois Congress of P arents and
eachers.
One scholarship will be aw arded
i each of the 33 PTA districts In
llinois.
The scholarships are
for four
rs, m aking a to tal of $1,000
award.
Selection for th e scholarships
ill be made early in M arch. High
:hool students are urged to conict th eir counsellors o r principals
nmediately to file applications
>r th e scholarships.
The qualifications for the
wards are th a t th e student sigIfy an intention to teach, Is of
aod character and health, pos>sses leadership ability and has
high scholastic standing.
Financial need is not of prilary im portance bu t does enter
ito the consideration.
Recipients of the awards m ust
-aeh in Illinois public schools for
>ur semesters within five years
'ter graduating from the uni ver
i t y of their choice.
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Monica Kurtenbach Weds
Lawrence E. Ronna Saturday

Knights of Columbus
Announce Plans

Saints P eter and Paul Catholic
Church of Chatsw orth was the
scene of the wedding Saturday of
Miss Monica A. K urtenbach and
Lawrence E. Ronna of Loda. The
Rev. Michael Van Raes performed
the double ring ceremony a t a
N uptial High Maas before an al
ta r decorated w ith polnsettlas and
large w hite ball chrysanthem um s.
Music w as provided by the
school choir.
The bride Is the
daughter of B ria r H. K urtenbach
and parents of th e bridegroom are
Mr. and M rs. F red E. Ronna of
Loda.
The bride was attired In a beige
suit dress w ith brown poecasortea.
She wore a ernes aod eV'-m. a gift
of the groom, as her Jewalry and
a beige brown cyrubidium orchid
corsage.
Mrs Charles Culkln was m at
ron of honor for her sister. She

wore a dark brown suit dress w ith
a blue flowered h at and brown ac
cessories.
Her corsage w as of
talism an roses.
Best man was Orville Ronna of
O ssna Park, brother of the
groom. Seating guests w ere A rt
Ennen of Loda and C harles CUlkin.
A reception for the couple was
held im m ediately following the
ceremony a t th e U gh school caf
eteria. T< was o ttered by Mrs.
Richard Ashman.
The aer.lng
table was centered w ith an errungem ent of string ami lax and
talism an roses. The bridal table
flowers were sm all chrysanthe
mum!, of pink KnUwr.
Following a trip to the South
ern states, the couple will reside
at Chatsw orth
He is employed
with S. J. Hoffman C ontractors
of O ssna Park.

Fire at Montelius
Home In Piper City

Prison Chaplain
Resigns

A fire occurred last Saturday
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. C.
If. M ontelius in Piper City.
Prom ptness of firem en and work
ers saved the house. - The fire
wm confined to the basem ent but
there was extensive smoke dam
age upstairs.
Mrs. M ontelius
was away from home at the time.
A neighbor discovered the fire,
when he saw flames through a
basement window and called the
fire departm ent. The heat from
the fire caused a small fuel tank
to explode.
No cause for the fire has as yet
been
determined.
Tem porary
heat was Installed for Mrs. Morvtell us by Sunday.

Rev. Norman Roatron, P rotest
ant chaplain a t Pontiac prison for
nearly 20 years has resigned, ac
cording to an announcement made
January 4.
Rev. Rostron has “resigned to
retire." He will be succeeded by
Rev. Frederick H airison, who has
been serving ns Episcopalian chap
lain a t prisons In Joliet and in
Pontiac.
Rev. Rostron’s retirem ent will
be effective Feb. 17. He preach
ed his first sermon a t the prison
in Feb. 1942. He has been serv
ing about 320 inm ates.
The pastor said his future plana
are indefinite, bu t he expects to
rem ain In Pontiac.

Relative of Local
Druggist Is
Noted Sculptor

Donley-Hack
Wedding In Cullom

Rites for Iowa
Man Held Here
Tuesday

Will Dedicate New EUB Parsonage
Sunday, January 14th
Bishop Harold R. Heininger of
Minneapolis, Minn., will be guest
speaker for the dedication services
for the new Evangelical United
Brethren parsonage in Chats
worth January 14. The Board of
Trustees made plans for the dedi
cation which will consist of Bish
op Heininger speaking at the
10:30 morning service and also at
the 1:30 p.m. ceremonies.
The
assisting conference superintend
ent, John R. Bouldin of Naper
ville, will also be present.
An open house for the parson
age which includes a living room,
dining room, kitchen, two bed
rooms, a den and pastor’s study,
which is lined with antique birch
paneling and has built-in book
cases, a bath and a half, two car

Bluebirds Take An Grand Jury Frees
Easy Win From Currington
term of the grand
Onarga Military juryTiieofJanuary
Livingston County made
The CHS Bluebirds tuned up
for the W conference tournament
last Friday night with an easy
70-33 win over a winless Onarga
Military School team.
Onarga put a brief scare into
everyone when they led the first
quarter only to see CHS tie it up
at the end of the quarter 13-13.
Then in the second period CHS
outscored the losers 13-7 and had
a 26-20 lead at half-time and
when Tom Snow dropped in six
quick points in the first minute
of the second half it was obvious
ly all over as some twelve players
ended up scoring for CHS in the
game.
Scoring for CHS was Feely 11,
Ashman 2, Bennett 11, Cool 6.
Elliott 4, Snow 12, Irwin 3, Augsburger 2, Koehler 2, Deany 11,
Knoll 2, and Albrecht 4.
In tne preliminary the FrosliSoph team jacked up another win
as they also out-classed OMS 41
to 2L
MASONIC PANCAKE DAY
AT PIPER CITY, JAN. 18
Pijier City Masons will serve
home made, whole hog sausage,
pancakes and coffee, Thursday.
Jan. 18.
Dinner 11:00 to 1:00;
sujiper 5:00 to 8:00. All you can
eat $1.00.
Children under high
school age 75c.
Jll-18

Engineer Attends
Board Meeting

m i

Lions Meet

In P o n tia c

L iste r H erkert graduated jfte
oently from Parker School In P e
oria. He started week lm t ’Daaaday, Jan. 2 at the Bsnedlno B ar
ber Shop on Min street In Pon
tiac.
w

.

to

file

Municipal

garage and full basement, will also
be conducted. All rooms have col
ored plaster walls with the excep
tion of the kitchen, study and
baths.
The land for the project, the
brick, tile block for the founda
tion, gas furnace, air conditioning,
draperies, rugs, and floor tile for
two rooms, were all gifts. Many
hours of donated labor, have gone
into the project with Orlo Diller
serving as general chairman and
Ronald Shafer, construction chair
man. The jMirsonage has the es
timated cost of $26,000.
The Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr.,
present j>astor. has served this
church the last six and a half
years.
pj

C hatsw orth
L io n s d a b to
S e ll B room s

history last week by holding the
longest session anyone can recall,
3% days on a single case, hearing
the evidence on the Christmas
Day killing of Mrs. Lillian Marie
Campbell, 42, of Chenoa, by her
son-in-law, Duane Curington 20
Fairbuiy grocery clerk, in his
Ocoya home.
The grand jury returned an
opinion of no true bill, therefore
Currington will not be indicted
At the Inquest, evidence was
produced that Mrs. Campbell was
choking her daughter, Dianna,
16-year-old wife, when he came to
her rescue with a .22 calibre semi
automatic pistol, after he was un
able to break mother’s grip on her
daughter’s throat.
It was a difficult case with
many unusual features.
I t was
the first mother-in-law killing in
the county and the first time
Coroner Vernon Von Qualen had
made an arrest during his 14 years
in office.
A grand jury has the right to
subjxjena witnesses and apparent
ly did so from the amount of time
required.
The state’s attorney,
Alonzo Clay, presents the people's
side of the case.
Grand jury proceedings are not
too well known, because of the
secrecy involved.
Twenty-three
members sit on a grand jury. One
of this number is chosen foreman.
Twelve jurors constitute a major
ity. The grand jury cannot con
vict a person. They may only de
cide if he should be brought to
trial before a 12-member petit
jury. To do this they vote for an
indictment.
No person has access to the jury
room, n it even the state’s attor
ney when the members are voting.
They are instructed by C ircuit
Judge R. Burnell Phillips in jm>cedures and they in return report
their verdict to him.
Sympathy was with Currington.
People believed It was a bad situ
ation, th at he acted quickly doing
w hat he thought was necessary a t
the time. In effect the jury con
curred in the idea of Justifiable
homicide.
Members serving on the grand
jury from this area were Mrs.
Fred Kybu-z and Jim Edwards.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ruaaall C. Doctor,
Mr. a id Mrs. Charias Singer, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Weasels and chil
dren, David and Linda, Randy
and Steven Yoder attandad
PHEW SON
Kenneth Wayne Somers weigh French Night a t the YMCA a t the
ed 5 lbs. and 7 ounces a t birth on University a t Champaign
D ie s In K an k ak ee
evening.
Edward L. Keeley, 78, of Kan- Dec. 31 in St. Mary's Hospital in
Decatur,
a
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
lcahs* died in S t Mary’s Hospi
tal Monday, Jan. 1 a t 2:00 am . James P. Somers of 1545 East
He is a
He had been ill about six weeks. Prairie, Decatur, 111.
brother
of
Barbara
Ann,
9 y ean ;
His funeral was held Wednesday
M A R K E T IN G O R D X S S G A N
a t 9:30 a m . a t the Culkin Fu James Paul, 2% y e a n old and a
H E L P S T A B IL IZ E P R O F IT S
neral Home, Forrest and Requiem grandson of Mrs. Agnes Somers
High Mass was a t St. Rose of Strawn and Mrs. Myrtle
Many farmers have asked us
Church, Strawn, a t 10:00 am., Thompson, Dallas. Texas.
about marketing agreements and
Rev. Richard Powers officiating.
Mrs. Grace Fortna of Forrest,
Portland, Ore., Jan. 3, 1962 —• orders. They want to know bow
Burial was in St. Rose’s Cemetery
and Mrs. John H. Schmidt, of
Enclosed is M. O. No. 132632— they operate and what the results
a t Strawn.
Strawn,
entertained
several
ladies
13.50
for another year’s subscrip are.
He was bom March 5, 1885, in
We can forget about marketing
Forrest Township, the son of from Forrest a t a birthday dinner tion to The Plaindealer.
AGREEMENTS. They have no
at
the
home
of
the
former
a
t
For
There
seems
to
be
fewer
names
Jam es and Rose McCormick Kee
teeth, and have little effect Mar
ley. He m arled Anna TBenski in rest on Friday in honor of Mrs. in the paper each year, even so, I keting ORDERS are issued by the
Grace
Moore’s
birthday.
do
go
through
it
from
front
to
1908 a t Cullom.
She preceded
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis and bade page. After all, we have Secretary of Agriculture. They
him in death August 13, 1954. Sur
be issued for products spec
viving are one son, Jerome of family spent the week-end at now been gone from Chatsworth can
ified
by Congress, provided th at
Wheaton
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
about
35%
years
and
things
Kankakee; two brothers, James of
change a lot in that length of either two-thirds of the produc
Fairbury and Dr. Robert Keeley Mrs. R. J. Wiegand and family.
ers, or producers of two-thirds of
Jay Knauer returned to her time.
of Chicago; four sisters, Margaret,
Our weather here so far this the volume, approve the order in
Mae and Agnes Keeley and Mrs. studies at ISNU, Normal, Wed
G ertrude Cowhey, all of Chicago. nesday after spending the holiday year has been wonderful. Of a referendum.
Our best-known marketing or
One sister and two brothers pre vacation with her parents, Mr. course, we do get rain and we are
ders are for milk. Such orders
ceded him in death.
He was a and Mrs. Frank Knauer and fam used to that.
It was so nice here again, that are now in effect in most of the
section foreman for the Illinois ily
Mrs. Pearl Rusteholz of Strawn, since last Saturday and Sunday I nation’s larger fluid milk markets.
Central railroad.
accompanied by her son and wife, have ail our rose bushes trimmed These orders do not control pro
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusteholz of for the spring and summer.
duction. In feet, the law ex
W SCS M EETS
We did receive a lovely letter pressly prohibits the control of
Mrs. Ray Adams was hostess to Peoria, returned Sunday from a
the WSCS of the Methodist two weeks’ holiday a t Eaton and from J. Harvey Carson after his milk production by marketing or
At Golden they trip back there a short time ago. ders.
church Thursday afternoon, with Golden, Colo.
Give our best regards to all the
12 members present.
Mrs. Ben visited Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hol
Milk m arketing orders generally
Bach told gave the lesson, “Alco man and family and a t Eaton, people back there, and with the do not fix prioes. They do set up
they
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rich
best of wishes, we are,
hol and Christian Responsibili
formulas for establishing mini
Sincerely,
ties,” assisted by the rest of the ard Samuels and son, Steven, and
mum prices that m ust be paid by
J.
P.
Malotte.
—Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
J.
Sneyd
members.
Tuesday, Jan. 9 the
handlers.
The minimum prices
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bohlin and
Study Group will meet at the
are usually changed each month
family
of
Villa
Park,
spent
the
church 9:00 to 1:00 a.m. Rev.
to reflect variations in supply and
Kenneth Lapp will teach on the week-end at the home of Mr. and
demand.
Sometimes prices paid
Mrs. Sam Hatfield and family.
“Meaning of Suffering.”
for milk by handlers are much
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M eyer and
C hatsw orth’s city sales tax col higher than the minimum prices
The Couples 500 Club m et at family visited Sunday w ith Mr.
lected
in October on Septem ber set under the marketing orders.
and
Mrs.
John
Schmidt.
th e home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Many farmers apparently be
tax
liability
netted $1145.66. Oth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
E.
Kuntz
ard Ringler S aturday evening.
lieve
that the price of milk is sup
P rize winners were ltomayne who were m arried Saturday, Dec. er nearby towns and the am ounts ported by m arket orders. The
they
will
receive
are
as
follows:
30,
at
Spencer.
Iowa,
visited
over
Fam ey, Mabel Farney, Glen and
the week-end with his parents, Cullom $394.65: F orrest $489.23; orders do tend to support prices
Maxine Knauer.
Mr.
and Mrs. A rthur A. Kuntz F airbury $3,245.57; Piper City in some areas, But the big price
Mrs. Richard Ringler was host
and
family;
called a t the A. J. $549.45, and Pontiac $6,279.10. support operations are carried on
ess to the bridge club at her home
Reed
home
Sunday afternoon. These figures were reported by by the government quite inde
Wednesday evening.
High scor
They
had
just
returned from a the Illinois D epartm ent of Reve pendently of the m arket orders—
e r was Mrs. Romayn Fam ey,
and, even more importantly, by
nue.
O ther winners w ere Mrs. Ben southern wedding trip.
consumers when they buy milk
Dr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Moran
visited
Bachtold and Mrs. Jan e t Mona
and other dairy products.
F
ath
er
always
called
a
spade
a
their
daughter.
P
atricia
Moran,
at
han.
Uncle Sah, with his big check
Clinton, Iowa, over the week-end. spade until he stepped on one.
book, supports prices of milk by
buying butter, cheese and non-fat
dry milk. His purchases of these
products in recent months repre
sented about 6 per cent of all milk
produced by farmers. It is this
buying program, rather than the
m arket orders, th at supports the
price of milk. But we should not
REVERIY STARK SAYS
overlook the fact that the U. S.
consumer provides the funda
mental support to r milk prices by
buying 94 per cent o f the total
o utput
M arketing orders have been ap
plied to numerous fruits and veg-

STRAWN NEWS NOTES

LETTERS T O l f e
THE E D I T O R l H

e tables, aapeeialiy those produced
in the Pacific Coast states. These
orders generally do not regulate
production . Fanners can plant as
many acres o r trees as they w a n t
The orders regulate marketing —
usually by prohibiting the m arket
ing at low-quality produce, or di
verting a part of it to secondary
uses. For example, the amount
of fruit th a t could be sold fresh
can be restricted by diverting
some proportion to processing
plants. The theory is th at returns
from the sales of fresh fruit are

*nd compromised
give-and-take.
Ii
public Interest is
—Zlon-I

THAT'S ENTERTAINING, INSTRUCTIVE, AND WORTH MONEY TO YOU?
How long has it been since you were in school or college—what hare you done
since then in the way of self-improvement? Ever feel that you’re in a rut?
Why not consider taking a self-improvement course this Spring, as more than 900
Uvingston county men and women have done in the past. The Dale Carnegie Course
is the most famous of all self improvement programs and la available again inis Spring

September Sales Tax
Nets $1,145.66

M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 5 , 7 :3 0 p .m .

Fellowship Hall, Presbyterian Church. Pontiac
OUR
50th

YEAR

This year nearly a million men
and women will have completed
the Dale Carnegie Course during
the past fifty years. Be a Dale
Carnegie Graduate! They are
stimulating and exdilng people!

i l(ini<>l(>ss olvrtvir
conkinu is <
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WM,
* ;

Prodnci

Y o u ’ll e n j o y t h e

w o r l d ’s c l e a n e s t c o o k i n g

notion you enjoy Is h

w i t h a n e l e c t r i c r a n g e . I t ’s f l a m e l e s s !
S p i l l e d o r b o i l e d - o v e r f o o d s w o n ’t s t i c k t o
th e s e lf-c le a n in g h e a tin g
and

p a n s . . . y o u r e n tire

e le m e n ts .

Y o u r p o ts

k itc h e n . . . w ill s ta y

d e a w ie r f a r lo n g e r .
V is it y o u r a p p lia n c e d e a le r a n d s e e th e 1962
m o d e l f la m e le s s e l e c t r i c r a n g e s .
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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Y o u th F ello w sh ip
E le c ts O fficers

Fall and Winter

rasteinOiCo
Chatsworth

JANUARY

A
do-it-yourself automobile
muffler repair kit was granted a
U. S. patent last year.

SPECIALS

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

P rod u cts Co.

ro iiw r . m o o n

The wind came through
With a chilling breeze,
And turned to gold
All the stiver leaves.
They came fluttering down
Then one by one
For their summer’s work
At last was done.
They made a carpet
On the velvet turf,
Where the crickets hide
In the mother earth.

STARTS MONDAY, JA N U A RY 11

Then came the snow
All soft and white
Like the feathers down
In the winter’s night.
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W ere

Goodnight, my Darlings,
Then a mother said,
And tucked her babes
In their cozy bed.
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The rabbits all played
On the streets and lawn.
They skipped and frolicked
Til the coming dawn.

COTTON
S isee t t i l i

A cloud sped swiftly
Into outer space
The world was filled
With the Master s Grace.

HUSKY SIZE

S izes 14 to 20
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The monthly
a t the
and compromised in a spirit of 1Youth Fellowship at the EUB
give-and-take.
In this way the church was held at the home at
Phyllis Sharp on Sunday evening.
public interest is served.”
The program was centered around
—Zion-Benton News.
Latin America, and decorations
and setting were in keeping with
these countries.
Mia. Leon Sharp, counselor, and
Sandra, Mark and Warren Scha
fer, presented the devotions and
program. Each youth member of
Six owners of beef oow herds
fered a prayer for the Latin Am turned out to watch the grading
erican people and prayers for mis and weighing of calves December
sionaries and that they may sea 6. One hundred eleven calves In
youth of those arses come to the three herds were weighed and
know Christ.
graded by the committee o f four
Phyllis Sharp conducted the Livingston County Beef Produc
business m eeting and Margie ers. The herds graded were those
Klehm, vice president, served as of Hay Hanley, Saunemfn; Dale
secretary pro-tern.
The main Bateman, Graymont; Wade and
item s of business were the chili Max Hepier, Streator.
supper, which is scheduled for
The members of the grading
February 3 and the election of of committee were B ill Freed, John
ficers. Ruth Klehm w ill serve Roth, Vernon Stephens and Rob
as prwddsnt for 1062 and win be ert Shatter. They have been
trained over the past 5 years, by
Dick Carlisle and Bob Walker,
Livestock Extension Specialists
trmsurer. The preddent and vies from the University of Illinois.
president w ill also represent the
th ere was only one calf that
local group at the state conven didn’t grade as high as choice end
tion.
this calf graded high-good. ForGames were played by the
group and Ide by Sandy Shafer,
after which a chin supper was
served by Mrs. Lloyd Shafer as
sisted by Mrs. Sharp, Sandy,
Mark and Warren. Present were
twenty, with guests.

SPO RT

—James E. Curtis

2 to 12

A FTETTHO U G H TS

(From University of Illinois
YMCA Bulletin Board)
Life pays a bonus to those who
learn th a t laughter is a vital part
of living . . . A miser might be
pretty tough to live with, but he
makes a nice ancestor . . . You
are not a dynamic person simply
because you blow your top . . .
Alarm clock—mechanism to scare
the daylights into you . . .

Floriculturists a t the University
of Illinois report th at Christmas
gift plants will keep best if grow
can be obtained by weighing the 140 word “spago” which means a ing conditions are similar to those
calves again after a 4-6 months 001x1 or a P i« * of string or light in the greenhouse where they
were grown.
feeding period, and (2) cut-out
value of the carcass. This Includes j
I
the size of loin eye and per cent
-----— -----------------------------of high value cuts. The rate-of-;
gain can be done by all owners,!
but special arrangements would
need to be made with meat pack-!
era to get cut-out values on the
^
carcass of slaughter steers.
Owners of beef cow herds a r e ,
invited to enroll in the Beef Per
formance Testing Program in L iv-,
ingston County. This program ineludes the first three steps outlined above.
■ s f ’l
SWINE MEETING
!
jp g j
Everything Is new in Swine
Buildings for Confinement FeedgfiN | r a h |
Engineer told the 110 persons
I f
Egineer told the 110 persons
V
Ijr——
presents a t the Swine Meeting inj
Pontiac Tuesday n ight The Conj
finoment system in growing a n d 1
finishing swine is so new th at we
/
are still trying to come up with
building plans to meet the needs
of Pork Producers
|
Recently, we have come up with
I 'f l U
l :
the idea of a Fhrrow-to-Finish
B nH B B B p;
building to replace the Farrowing
^
£•
house-nursery and finishing build
ings used by many farmers at
fl
present, Jedele said.
It will still require three build/ / /
;
ings to handle the same number of
I / /
sows and pigs feet-out to m a rk e t,
I /] I
U
age. B u t the pigs are not movJ J1 l
ed from one building to another
J
i
In the Farrow-to-Finish building.'
f I N pM
After farrowing, the crates are re-1
moved and three sows and litters
x|
L '
are carried in one pen. A fter'
weaning, the sows are removed, I
and pigs finished in the same
building.
W
Cost of the two systems will
1
probably be about the same, he
"
explained
But the advantages
(torn disease control — feed han
dling— and “strsaa" resulting in
moving pigs—favor the Farow-toFinish building.
B & «V
Slotted floor* over w ater apW.
pears to be the coming thing in
V
Swine Buildings.
Pigs keep
cleaner, odors are controlled, and
B
cleaning of quarters is needed only
B
when pigs are removed from the
T7 ^ ^ ^ B
^ ------_
building. Use w ater insures a 11V
1- ^
quid manure. Thla may be draink
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REDUCED

Many Other Items at Drastically
Reduced Prices

West Side of Sgaare-PONTIAC

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

A new Gas dryer...
yours to try on our
60-day “Proof-of-Economy
offer. N o obligation!

T IM E -H O N O R E D F A IT H F U L

As low as *1”
per week with
36 months to pay!
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CARDSOF THANKS

By H. L. P. S.

WE WANT TO
and every one for all the beauti
ful gifts and cards we received on
When Jesus left instructions
our 50th wedding anlUversary. It
FO B S A lI
that all men should live ah bro
is a day that will never be forgot
FOR SALE
Dwelling lots, a side, Endresthers and they were to treat each
ten.
W ittler subdivision—restricted.
other as they would like to be
•
—Mr. and Mis. Wm. Haab
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
We read an amusing bit of verse treated, it was obvious He didn't
Dwelling lots, a. side, Scbade’s
the other day. I t went some have in mind anything like this
Eastview
subdivision—restricted.
SINCERE THANKS to the Farm and Residential Loans
thing like this :
2-bedroom, 4 yrs. old, s. side.
jingle indicates.
friends and neighbors for flow
“So this is good old Boston,
2-story, 2 apt. dwelling, near
Insurance
When a town, be it Boston, Chi
ers, acts of kindness and sympa
Home of the bean and the cod, cago or Chatsworth, feels so ex
east side.
thy extended a t the time of the HOMES A FABMS FOB SALE
Where the Lowells speak to the clusive, when a club, lodge or
York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42
Three bedroom, gas heat, excel f t ; ideal for specialty shop. Can
death of Aloysius Ryan.
Cabts
church feels so above everyone
lent repair, north side.
—John Ryan
And the Cabots talk only to else, or even an individual gets
be easily remodeled.
Two bedroom bungalow, good re
Mrs.
M
argaret
McGuire
' God.”
Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24
that "holier-than-thou” opinion of
pair, n.e. side.
The author of this bit of dog himself, they are the ones out of
a t blocktop.
gerel was gently ribbing the ultra- tune with the universe, not the
Ranch Style 2-bedroom house
I WISH TO THANK friends Two bedroom, oil h e a t a.w. side.
u ltra exclusive society of the lowly ones, whom they scorn. If
and relatives for cards and visits Three bedroom 2-story residence, near EUB church, 5 years ol(L
attached garage, oil heat, near Priced right.
“upper 400” who became so selec one feels there is no one good
while I was hospitalized.
Catholic Church.
tive, finally there is no one left enough to talk to but God, he will
I H A F I I ’I A G E N C Y
—Bill Knittles, Jr.
Three
bedroom ranch style home,
with whom they can associate. probably find even God has a deaf
Chatsworth
4 yrs. old. Priced for immediate
Only God was left for them to ear for his speech.
sale. S.W. side.
SEARS ROEBUCK.'Chatsworth
converse with.
St. Paul emphasized Man should
Two story, 1)4 baths, near busi has car safety belts for all types
Of course the author was w rit remain humble and not think
ness district
of a u to m o b ile s ._____________tf
B I R T H S
ing with tongue in cheek. He more of himself than he should.
m eant to be funny, but suppose It's time some folks get off their
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
HOUSE 3 miles from Piper City
we took him seriously. If the Cab high horse and get down to
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Hughes pliances a t Walton’s In Fairbury. to be removed from property,
ots were so exclusive they consid earth.
are the parents of a daughter, We trade, lowest prices, assy 9100.—Rhode Motors, Piper City,
ered themselves above everyone
bom Friday, Jan. 5, a t Fairbury terms, largest selection._______ tf Illinois.
Pi
else, what could they possibly
Hospital.‘ Cynthia Denise weigh
LIMESTONE Phosphate and
have to say to God?
FOR SALE — Women's white
ed 8 lbs. 10 oz. She has a sister
Fertilizer Spreading. — Paul F. figure skates, size 5. Like new.—
Teresa.
Perhaps their speech would be
Paternal grandparents are the Gray, Ashkum, Dl. Phone, Piper Angela Bergen. Dial 635-3183. *
like the prayer of the Pharisee
Austin Hugheses of Chatsworth, City 281F32, or leave order a t
in the time of Jesus, who said,
FOR SA LE-O ne stoker, one
Turner
Rogers,
commercial
J25
Bishop Harold Rickel Heininger 100,000 members.
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kolt- Charlotte Grain Co.
“God, I thank Thee, that I am not
30-gallon hot water tank, one cast
as other men are, extortioners, manager of General Telephone of the Northwestern Area of th e , The Bishop is the son of a min veit of Weston, are the maternal
RUGS AND CARPETS
Iron water heater for coal.—J. E.
United
Brethren ister, Rev. John Wesley Heininger grandparents.
adulterers or even as that poor Co. a t Fairbury, informs The Evangelical
—by
Bigelow.
Room
size
and
Plaindealer
that
during
the
recent
Curtis.
___________
will be the speaker Sunday at two Cleveland, Ohio.
tax collector” While the tax col
wall-to-wall Installation._____
He has been an ordained elder
lector humbly prayed, "Lord, be ice storm approximately 70 tele services a t the Chatsworth EUB
h -:-5-++-k h
FOR ~SALE — 30 gal, gas wa
HABERKORN FURNITURE
phones were out of order in the Church. At 10:30 the Bishop will of the Evangelical Church since
merciful to me, a sinner.”
ter heater, used four months.—
Chateworth,
I1L
tf
Chatsworth
area.
More important than what the
speak on “The Unifying Christ in 1921. He received his Ph.D. from
Glen Prarson. Ph: 636-9060.
*
Tuesday evening all the phones a Space Age,” and at the 1:30 the University of Chicago and his
"Cabots” would have to say to
Necchi. Elna, New Home. Sing
were
back
in
service.
Linemen
-i
-n
n
God, would be what would God
service his topic will be “The LL.D.. from North Central Col
er and all makes sewing machines ,
lege.
have to say to them? Perhaps worked from dawn until dark bat Church In Your House.”
Thursday, Jan. 4, MRS. ELMA repaired in customer’s home.—
The Bishop served as professor TR1NKLE and MRS. LORRAINE Montgomery Bros., Ix?xington, |
their ultra-ultra communication tling the frost bite and all the
Bishop Heininger has been serv
set would be so exclusive it would hazards of a severe winter storm. ing this area since Jan. 1, 1955. of New Testament, professor of GERBRACHT entered Fairbury 111.. Phone 365-2871.
tf
• Ranch style 2-bedroom home
be a one-way system only and God The high winds created a severe His territory includes 700 minis Christian Theology and President Hospital as medical patients.
problem on the icy lines.
in Chatsworth — living room,
couldn’t tune in on them a t all.
ters organized into five confer of the Evangelical Theological
DENNIS COSTELLO, son of
ences in Illinois, Wisconsin, Min Seminary.
kitchen, utility, den, bath, a t
the
Charles Costellos, underwent
r w e n i 1960 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Se
His home is in Minneapolis,
nesota, the Dakotas and North
tached garage.
Gas heat.
a tonsillectomy Friday at Kairdan, Power Steering, Power Hardwood floors. Drapes stay.
west Canada, with approximately Minnesota.
bury Hospital.
He was disBrakes
Good location, fl4,000.
charged on Saturday.
1960 CMC Pickup. V-6 Engine
MRS. DELMAR HOLESCHER 1959 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, 8
and son of Chatsworth, and RAY
Motor, Automatic Transmis
• 210 acres, all tillable—No. 1
El.LINGER of Cullom were dis
sion, Power Steering
improve
missed from the Fairbury Hospi 1958 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Se soils — excellent
tal Thursday, Jan. 4.
dan, Power Steering, Power ments. Ides) for livestock op
Bob Farris
eration. Located 6 miles south
Brakes
CYNTHIA BISHOP, daughter
DON’T MISS
of the Mel Bishops, entered Fair 1958 Studebaker 2 Door Sedan. of Fairbury.
Standard Transmission
bury Hospital Thursday, Jan. 4,
THIS ONE!
ment fans with the good jump and was discharged the next day. 1957 Chrysler Saratoga 4 Door
CONFERENCE RACE
shots. They didn’t hit a good per
Sedan, Power Steering, Pow
MRS. PAUL SALZMAN and
Going into the W conference centage a t all against CHS Tues
e r Brakes
son
were
dismissed
from
Fairbury
tournament, pre-season favorite day night, but their form was
1957 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
Melvin-Sibley was leading the good and they bad the knack of Hospital Friday, Jan. 5.
dan. V-8 Automatic
C o m p l e t e S t o c k o ff L a d i e s ,
Sunday.
Jan.
7,
MRS.
MARY
pack, as expected.
going straight u n jn the air be
1957 Dodge Cbronet 4 Door Hard
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
fore shooting. Book a shot Is al SCOTT. ALBERT SCHAFER and
top, V-8 Automatic
STANDINGS
WALTER LAMBERTON entered 1966 QldsmoblM 2 Door Hardtop,
G ir ls , B o y f J a c k e t s 2 5 %
f t t
tooat
Impossible
to
block
as
the
'1. MelSIbiey 5-*
defensive man never know# when Fairbury Hospital.
Power Steering, P o w e r
2. Cullom 4-1
ROY ENTWISTLE entered
the Mtooter i f goftg to jump and
Brakes
3. Saunemin 4-1
shoot.
I t is easy to see if they Fairbury Hospital as a medical 1955 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan, V8
2. Forrest 2-2
FOR RENT
M e n s J a c k e t s
2 0 &
2 5 %
O ff
ever
get
"Jlot" san e night they patient on Monday, Jan. & MRS.
Standard
6. Chatsworth 3-3
MURREL HUGHES and daughter 1948 Willys Jeep, 4 Wheel Drive
could
be
tough..
>
This
probably
FOR
RENT
— 4-room modern
7. Piper City 3-3
were
dismissed
the
same
day.
aoebunta
for
theic
upsetting
Culhouse,
unfurnished;
3 miles south
4. Kempton 1-4
1 fom b u t week on the Cullom
of Chatsworth. - Wesley Klehm.
MRS. AUSTIN HUGHES was
9.
Onarga
1-6
L a d le s C o lo r e d B u lk y K n it
floor.
phone 636-3636
pj
discharged from Fairbury Hoapi
10. OMS 0-5
tal
Tuesday,
Jan.
9.
TO GET TROPHY
MORE BASKETBALL
MISCELLANEOUS
S W E A T E R S
Regardless of how they come
BILL KNITTLES, JR., was dis
If five nights of basketball Isn’t
Cardigans and Pullovers — All Sizes
FOUND—A pair of glasses ■
enough this week which la whet out in the rest of the tournament missed from Fairbury Hospital
small in size. Owner Identify and
a the W Conference tournament the Bluebirds of CHS will receive Tuesday.
pay for ad at Plaindealer.
*" consists of, you can see more a c t at least one trophy Friday night.
ion Saturday as the Convent plays When the trophies are presented e444,4H-44 l U M H i
CUSTOM DRESSING -FeithOdell public school in the County for the tournament the football
ere off, singed. Insides out, metournament th at morning a t trophy is also presented for last l j € 8 t Y O il t O T Q C l - - chanlcaly washed. Fryers, 20c.
10:30. Then Saturday afternoon fall, and CHS will again pick this
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert re Cali for appointment. — Fosdirk
one
up
as
a
result
of
winning
the
at 1:15 the Chatsworth public
turned home Monday from a 9500 Produce, Fairbury, phone 75
■
tf
conference last year.
GIRL SCOUT Troops 51 and 174 mile motor trip. They picked up
school takes on Pontiac.
will meet a t the Educational their daughter, Mrs. Richard Bonn
If the convent wins they would
SEPTIC TANK and Cdtspotu
Building Wed, Jan. 17, at 4 p. and daughter Frances and Mrs. cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
play the winner of the Strawn- EUB OFFICERS INSTALLED
m., instead of Thurs., Jan. IB. Russell Bonn and son in Arkan 218, Piper City, Illinois.
Esmen game Monday night at
tf
Newly-installed officers of the
Troop 51 please bring your note sas, and drove to New Mexico.
8.15. If the public school wins Evangelical
United
Brethren
CIRCLE and hand saws filed by
§
G ir ls S k ir t s
2 0 %
O ff
books and have badge work The group visited the H erbert's
they would play the winner of the church to serve this year include
Foley
machine file.
Guttering
done.
Dwight-St.
Mary’s
game.
The
granddaughter,
Mrs.
Cssavechia,
Sizes 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14
Allen Diller, church treasurer;
Convent stands a very good Miss Florinda Bauerie, financial COUNTY COUNCIL, American and family tn New Mexico. They spouting repairs. New stock nt\
chance of going to the finals of secretary; Orlo Diller, P. L. WhitLegion will meet in Flanagan, reported good weather with tem hand. Also carpenter work done.
Phone 635the Class B section of the county tenbarger, Wesley Klehm, Frank
Thursday, Jan. 18, a t 8:30 pm . peratures 60-70 degrees In the —John Dellinger.
3293
j.,,18
Sizes 2-3, 3x
valley,
with
snow
and
sledding
in
tournament.
Anderson and A rthur Bachtold, LEGION AUXILIARY meeting
the
mountains.
They
returned
Monday, January 15.
Import
CAN YOU USE |35-$50 a week
board of trustees; Harold Dassow,
RAMS TEAM TO BEAT
home, making a stop in
ant business meeting.
in addition to your present earn
After first round play there was Sunday school superintendent;
Around S t Louis, Mo., the Her
no doubt in anyone’s mind that Mrs. Leon Sharp, assistant Sun THE REGISTERED and Licensed kerts ran into bad weather and ings? Supply Consumers in PT.
PONTIAC OR FAIRBURY. FOR
Practical Nurses’ meeting wlU
the team to beat in the W tour day school superintendent; Mrs.
REST and CHATSWORTH with
be held Monday. Jan. 15 a t 7:30 roads.
nament is the Rams of Melvin- Alfred Fellers, secretary.
large Rawleigh line. S ta rt earnMrs. Oliver Frick, class leader;
p.m., a t the nurses’ lounge in
Sibley. They seem to have Just
ing immediately. I’ll help you get
Fairbury Hospital. There will NEW MILITARY ADI
too much height to cope with, es Mrs. Leon Sharp, director of youth
started. See or phone Chas. Benbe election of officers for the
pecially when no other team in work; Mrs. Wesley Klehm, direc
stlne, 1103 Painter S t, Streator
Pvt. Gerald L. Edwards
coming year.
the conference has any size a t all tor of children’s work; Mrs. Ar
Phone 3-0053. or write Rawleigh
thur
Heinhorst,
W
3
.
contingent
U.
S.
55724316
compared to Mel-Sib. If anyone
THE CHATSWORTH JUNIOR
Dept. ILA-321-337, Freeport, Il
2nd P i t Co. E, 4th Bo.
is to beat them it Is going to take leader; Mrs. Oriio Diller, W.S mis
Woman's Club meeting for the
linois.
jan!8*
3rd
TRB
a superior coaching job on the sionary treasurer; Allen Diller,
month of January will be held
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri
part of one of the W coaches, Miss Florinda Bauerie, John
at the home of Mrs. Arlene Ro
LOW COST FARM LOANS
and even that may not be enough. Friedman, Mire Kathryn Ruppel,
sen boom. Mrs. Rosenboom will
■ Operating and Living Expenses
Carl
Sharp
and
Mrs.
Oliver
Frick,
The biggest flaw in the Mel-Sib
take the members on a behind■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock
team, as one veteran fan pointed board of stewards; John Fried
the-scenes tour of a hat shop. • f A T I O N A l
■ Buildings, Land Improvements
man,
EUB
Men’s
president;
and
out. Is the fact that they do not
She will demonstrate the basic
■p to I
have too much "polish.” Against P. L. W hittenbarger, EUB Men
steps In the design and making
N O W
’4 ° °
small schools the size alone is treasurer.
of a h a t
The date for the
Miss Faye Shafer serves as or
enough, but they will have a hard
January meeting is January 17
Contact Myron C. Boyd
time beating any school of any ganist of the church and Mrs.
at 7:30 p.m.
PRODUCTION CREDIT
Mrs
size a t all, unless they meet a big Howard Trinkle, pianist.
THtUmdlemtm 198 W.
CHATSWORTH SPORTSMEN’S
Elizabeth
Tinker
Is
church
cus
N O W
* 3 °°
school that is having a very poor
CLUB annual meeting and sup
ESTABLISHED 1ST*
todian.
season.
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
per a t the Legion Hall basement
These
officers
were
installed
at
,
Although the second round
p u b l is h e d m s r
tm u sbd a y exc ept
WANTED
Monday night, Jan. 15 a t 6:45.
TMS LAST TMUSBDAY O f TMS y e a r
hasn’t been played yet, It 1* al the Sunday morning communion
BY
K.
S
.
H
S
R
S
n
i
L
D
AND
V
A
IS
S
U
N
S
Not all sizes in all styles
most certain th a t the semi-finals services by the Rev. Charles CUB SCOUT PACK 85 will meet
WANTED — Your used living
a t 7:30 p.m., Wed., Jan. 17, a t B NTS USD A S SECOND C LASS MATYSS AT room or bedroom suite ia trade
will
have Chatsworth playing F o r Fleck, Jr.
ALL SALES FINAL — NO RETURNS — NO EXCHANGES
the High School cafeteria, in TMS POSTOPPICE CHATSWONTM, ILLINOIS. on a new su ite—Haberkom Fur
rest in the upper bracket and MelV M M ACT O f MAaCM S , I ST S.
stead of the regular meeting
Sib in the lower bracket.
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
S U B S C R IP T IO N N A T O S IH IL L IN O IS
night.
OMK T S A R . S S .O O i S I X M O S „ $ t . 7 S i
‘w e a t h e r b a d
S IN Q L K C O P I S S . T O N T O
1 Nb one has to be told about
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
NOTICE
O AT .
O
H
S
V
S A R , a s . S O : S IX M O S .. S t . O O
the weather here, but It has bad
Tuesday evening, January 16,
Camay,
DsXhtate
of
an effect on the tournament a t  will be Dad’s
Night
a
t
PTA.
The
l ’s
SB. SOTO
tendance, although Tuesday night Dads will receive double count on
R . R,
~i.. sss-ass«
Notice H hereby given that
a good crowd.
room awards.
v;
i
The Northern Illinois Gss
ss-saio
February 6, 1962, Is the claim
If the semi-finals are as we pre
The topic, “Take Time to Un Company expected to have a max
date in said estate now pending
dict them to be there should be a derstand Youth,” will be IBustrat imum send-out In fxoeas of 940
in the County Court Of Livingston
tremendous crowd on hand tonight ed by a film, "Hard Brought million cubic feet of gas for •
“ * 1
County, Illinois, and th at claims
(Thursday) to see the p u n t. Of Up,” secured from the Bureau of record between 12 noon Monday column
Advertising in local column and may be filed against said estate
course the championship game on Health Education.
and 12 noon Tuesday, Jan. 8-9.
HsssIfUdg 16c per line; minimum on or before said date without
Friday
night
Is
always
a
pood
The
meeting
will
open
a
t
7:90
in
In
a
twenty-four
hour
period
i n / I f i, t \ ) i \
Issuance of summons.
night as far as s t e of crowd Is the school cafeteria. The execu (Tues. noon - Wed. noon) N orth charge, 50c.
'
V
V
V.
V
V
V
EVELYN DRENDEL,
tive board will m eet prior to the ern Illinois Gas expected to ex
concerned.
..
;*-?.*
\ .**¥■ "
scutor.
meeting a t 7:00.
ceed one billion cube feet of gas.
GOOD
NS
NS
Johnson'A Taylor, . V
Social chairmen will be Mrs. As comparison w ith the last big
The
Lowell Flessner and Mrs. Was day on Die. 13, they report an
caught the fancy of many tourna
109 NorthMffl Sirs*
Johnson.
of 910 million.
iiira m ii*
Pontiac, Illinois.

Home of the Bean
And the Cod

Phone Service
Restored

Bishop To Speak In Chatsworth

With the Sick

FO R

FO R

SALE

SALE

S The Sale You've Been Waiting For!!!!!! 5

W hat's The Score?

P r ic e s S la s h e d
Sale Begins Friday, January 12th

■

J. C. EBACH

RHODE MOTORS

Regular $12.98...........................Now$8.99
Regular $ 9.98...........................Now$6.99
Regular $ 7.98..................Now $5.99
Regular $ 5.98...........................Now$3.99

Herkerts Home From
Motor Trip

1 All Toddler, Girls and Boys Sweaters—
3
Greatly Reduced—20% Off
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Toddlers’ Overalls, Reg. $1.98—Now 98c
Men’s Knit and Cotton Sport Shirts
Values to $4.98—Now 2 for $5.00

Girls’ D resses.................... Val. to $5.98
Now $2.00 and $3.98

Shoes Shoes

One Table of Ladies’ Flats—Val. to $6.95

IS

One Table Childrens Shoes, Val. to $6.95
One Table Men’s Shoes Greatly Reduced

LAST WEEK-END FOB ANNUAL

White Goods Sale—Hurry—Hurry
Shop Every Day and Save at the

PTA To Celebrate
Dad’s Night

NI-Gas Co.
Breaks Record
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Mr. and M rs. Jerry T ster mov
ed recently to 423 W. 28th street
(from 421) Norfolk. Virginia.
A1 Gerforacht of Libertyville,
has been here visiting his m othuana>r
«"•
er, Mrs. Lorraine G erbracht, who ^
PJ
is in F airbury Hospital.
Your ad in the Plalndealer win
Mrs. Leo Baldauf and M orris *et *° mor* P ^ P 115 than any other
were in S t Louis during New wpe of advertising.
Year’s holidays, visiting her bnr-

lh"»Mnb ^ Uo( .Urtionn, « Woman's Club Meets
c^ y “ *!■At Rosenboom Home
Mr. and Mrs. W illis F S tn a a
Chatsw orth W oman's Club m et
were Sunday dinner guests a t th e Wednesday afternoon a t the home
Fred R F le s e n e r home in S aune-. of Mrs. K enneth Rosenboom.
min
i Eighteen m em bers and four guests
The nam e of Q J . S tew art of w" e present. Mrs. George WamDanvllle,
w as
p»er was welcomed as a new memom itted from a local item of the b*Ji _____
.
_
C hristm as Day guests a t th e J . A.
f?
^m ooa
Ruppel home.
, "* »
Sce* ^
* **•*
Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer visited ?!**£ by A rlene. M rs. Rceen. _T: boom showed m aterials th a t go
Dremond a t the H etf- ^
m aking a hat selection and 12
ner N ursing Home and Mr. Stou- ()f ^
th eir hats
JfW
•»
Nursing ma(fe
r lt a ^ M s m !
H ome in Q Po p Sunday.
^
to u rS T h e rlS
Church services w ere cancelled gitop end spent a nnH»i afterat the Charlotte Evangelical Unit- ^
^
*
ed B rethren Church Sunday beMra Roaenboom was assisted
cause of the bad weather. Many ^
Shafer and Lu ella Oilhomes in the area were without ver
electricity and had no heat
j
M rs. Edward B. H err, who spent Christinas and the Holidays P I J D W o m e n S t l l d v
In Glenview with her son-in-law
" u rae n o lu u J
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Duns heath and children
...
__ .___ .. . ,

The L utheran Brotherhood m et
a t th e church Monday evening to
study "The Parable of th e Good
Fbstal regulations require
Sam aritan” presented by the Rev.
th a t you cannot ba m ore
E. F. Klingensmith.
th an she m onths In arrears.
Newly-installed officers include
Check your data of ex
LaHoy Bays ton, president; Paul
piration and help us keep
G illett, vice president; H arlan
o ur H it up to data by pay
Kahle, secretary and Raymond
ing your aufaacriptkm not
W allrich, treasurer.
la ta r than six m onths from
The church will hold a potluck
d ate printed on your paper.
dinner Sunday, January 14 a t
noon w ith the annual m eeting of
the congregation to be held a t
1:30 p.m.
Refreshm ents w ere served by
Rev. and M rs. Thobum Enge LaRoy and Darwin Bayston and
attended th e funeral of Mrs. Lowell Flessner.
Engels cousin In Milwaukee F ri REPUBLICAN DELEGATES
day.
Clarence B ratt, a Captain ABE NAMED
In th e A ir Force, was killed in a
Fred Hemken and John Ruppel
helicopter crash over Formosa.
of
Chatsw orth w ere among those
His body w as returned to Mil
named as delegates to th e Cham
waukee, Wls., fo r burial.
paign nom inating convention, a t a
m eeting Monday evening a t P aul’s
U. S. Army Photo
New Log Cabin Inn in Pontiac.
Specialist Four Thomas E. Hornickel, whose wife, W anda, lives
in F orrest, 111., recently gradu
ated from th e Seventh U. S. Army
Nbn-Commissioned O fficer Acad
emy In Bal Tolz, Germany. Spe
cialist Hbrnickel received four

—Mrs. «—
John ^ McOonigle

™

attended
^ Thursday afternoon to
the funeral of Mrs. Francis Krist- gtu<Jy the icsson( “Venture Into
opherson in Chicago Saturday. 1<atin America." The program
She returned home by tra h t WRJ)
by Mrs. Carl
which was much delayed because
Mrs. A rthur Heinhorst
of the storm.
'
Wr>«W Klohm

liable—No. 1
t
improvelivestock op6 miles south
O N T MISS

3ACH

Announces Coming
Marriage

ENT
4-room modern
I; 3 miles south
Wesley Ktehm.

M r. and Ml*. W illiam R. Gil
lette of O ttaw a, n n o is, announce
the aaoroachinc m arriage of their
d a u g h te rB ie m G illette Quinn, to
W illiam A. Sllker, of S treator, Il
linois.
A candle light service will be
held a t the F irst M ethodist
Church, in O ttaw a, January 12,
1962, a t 7:00 p m T he Rev. H earn
wlU officiate.
A reception will follow a t the
American Legion, O ttaw a, from
8:00 to 11:00 p.m.
No invitations have been issued,
but friends and relatives are cor
dially invited to atten d both the
wedding ceremony and the recep
tion.

tNEOUS
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tf
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tf
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our present eam .Tonsumere in PT.
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line. S ta rt earn. 1*11 help you get
phone Chas. Bennter S t, S treator
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537, Freeport, IIJanlg*
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ind Improvements
P to • years with

N e x t ?

B e a u t y

A little more than 100 years ago
two great men engaged in face-to- j
face duels of words and wits.
H iese com bats drew considerable
attention as Abraham Lincoln and
Stephen Douglas sluged a t each
other verbally in their debates
over slavery.
This type of oratory continued
for many years, kept alive by c o l-.
lege debating team s, and forensic
societies. These were som etim es1
carried into high schools by teach-1
era who w ere particularly in te r-,
ested.
|
The w riter recalli belonging to
a debating society, being a mem-j
ber of th e high school debating
team and representing th e school
in contests w ith nearby schools.
As a warm -up th e debating so
ciety held im prom ptu debates on
simple subjects such as "Resolv
ed the dish rag Is m ore im portant
than the mop,” o r "Resolved the
can opener is m ore necessary th a n .
the coffee pot.”
The idea was,
of course, to get the members to
think logically on th eir feet and
express them selves w ithout being ■
stricken dumb by stage fright.
j
The big questions for the de- |
bating team s were of a more ser
ious nature, involving governm ent
ownership and w hether it was a
step tow ard socialism, or the place
of labor unions in our society.
1
Today there Is a revival of in
terest.
ISNU has scheduled an
invitational tournam ent involving
students from 49 schools and 10
states. More than 400 college
and university students are ex
pected to tak e p a rt in oratory, extem poraneous speaking, oral inter- *
prelation and debate on Friday ■
and S aturday a t ISNU.
D ebaters will discuss proposi
tions th a t labor organizations
should come under a n ti-tru s t!
laws.
O rations will be original and
topics fo r extem poraneous speak
ing- w ill be of current national
and international affairs.
The tournam ent will close S at
urday evening w ith a banquet.
Awards and trophies will be
aw arded to team s and individuals.

hereby, given th at
1902, is the claim
estate now pending
Court Of Livingston
lis, and th a t claim s
against said estate
( said date w ithout
ummoni.
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of Chatsworth
......................................................................... ..
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* Home Secretaries

Document Cases

* Record Files

Journals — Ledgers — Check Cases

Conibear's Drug Store
Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

1 4

O x

TOM ATO
SOUP

(S ^ scar M ayer59
C

The appointm ent w as made in
anticipation of M r. Doud’s retire
m ent under th e company’s pension
rules on Jan. 2, 1904, a t which
tim e he plans to devote his full
timAe to A
the
consulting
--—
a.1~ - A M
»yM
-field.
im A,** fhoc
O
A graduate
of thOe_ ■
U
niversity

e n t e r - C

79

u t s

S e a lt e s t

BREAD
2 i 33c

Cottage Cheese

C O F F E E

LETTUCE G R A P E F R U IT

vice president of Consolidated
Freightw ays, began a new assign
m ent Jan. 2 th a t would enable
him to do some outside consulting

■sM a headache Is te have aood evidence to
lyirt urn
. 1•ee^e^g
Ilk#ev
a areas
canctlltd
byRe vour
^^g^gpg daductiom ego
ea^^ree^^gw thick.
K you dent pay by check you would be wise te do
so before another week goes by. In any amount*
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PLUMBER

January IS, 1912

Religious Instruction classes:—
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.

’l U M H I N I
4t

A

I

/ A/C ;

E. A. Ulrich, MJ>.

Sunday School at 9:15.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme, "Jesus Won Us to
Win Others."
. Congregational potluck dinner,
at noon, followed by the annual
meeting of the congregation a t
1:30.

H, A. McIntosh, M.D,

C. E. Branch, MJ.X

Dr. D. E. Kilttp
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9:00-5:00
Otoosd Thursday Afternoons
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

oPTOKHmar
X1T Wert Madteon Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone 5411

Guaranteed
UNZICKETS JEWELRY

D R E. H . VOIGT

W alter Wellman of Madison,
Wls., representing the Illinois
Commercial Telephone Co., visited
Chatsworth Saturday and .confer
red with a number of people rela
tive to the new rates which will
become effective soon. Individual
business phones will be $2.75 grass
or $250 if pefd by the ISth of
the month. Two-party business
b n Saturday late Wm. E. Cord
is; Individual
ing sold his raidence property at
two-party line
the W est a ld a o f town a t public
a l residence,
auction, -’’n ie property consists of
one fe re of land, ten room mod
ern bouse, bam and other out
buildings, and was purchased by

County
W oman 8 C lub to
P o n tia c

He emphasized t h a t 1
the deadline for bavin)
mounted on the vt
merely a deadline for
m itted an application ,
ed motorists who wi
mall to have their apt
his office by February
sured of having the p i
So far this season,
of applications reeeiv
>00,000 fewer than «
time a year ago, 8e<
inees last Friday, 1C
tlons had reached a h
as compared w ith 141

A nn u al

mittee: Nancy Zorn, Linda HornlckeL
Senior Choir rehearsal a t 8:00.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday:
1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and
Bible study.
7:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School.
Film
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
for entire Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Service; Bishop
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
R. R. Helninger, speaker.
DRUG STORE CORNER
12:00 — Potluck dinner in the
OFFICE HOURS: Dully Except Tuesday
parlors.
1:00-5:00 P.M., By Appointment
1:30—Service of parsonage ded
Tneeday at Piper City Office. 1:00-5:00
ication; Bishop Heininger to speak
By Appointment
and dedicate the parsonage, as
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
sisted by the Rev. John R. Bouldin.
2:45 — Reception and Open
House a t the new house until 5:00.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
S u n d a y S e rv ic e s:
Tiwdty at Chatiworth 1:00-5:00
Sunday School 9:30 a m.
By Appointment
Morning Worship, 10:30. Mes
sage: “All Is Vanity."
B. Y. F„ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:00.
Monday, January 15th, 7:30 p.
m., Sunday School officers and
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
teachers meeting.
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Prayer
GbmWworth Tuesday 10:00-11:50 A.M. Meeting. Prayer and a study on
the theme, "How to Know God’s
By Appointment
Will for My Life.”
8:00 p.m.,
Choir rehearsal.
—Alien Marshall, Pastor

H. L. Lockner, M.D.

William Traub arrived in Chats
worth on Wednesday evening
from New York City, where he
had been for some time, and an
nounces th a t he will move his
family to New York, where he
will embark in the clothing and
haberdashery business with hie
brother-in-law, Mr. Sellg, the
store to be opened on March 1st.

two years, was succeeded by Dr.
Willsteed, who has once b e ta *
filled the office.

w ^ b o y ^ liw been away for C om m ent Commission
grant
many years, was in Chatsworth them permission to remove the
attending to business Friday af- mail and ptssenger trains now optemoon
He is a son of Peter erating. If tear routes are «ubShroyer, one of the early residents ,Ututed
of Chatsworth. and postmaster there w ouldbe two route* stertfor several years.
I,n* trom Bloomington and Kanfor several years.
j kakee weekday mornings and terBaths—$1.00 per month a t minating possibly at Chatsworth,
Powers &. Arnold’s Barber Shop, each carrier making two round
—Adv.
trips daily.
H. Royal, tax collector of Chats
worth township, received his TWENTY YEARS AGO
books the fore part of the week. January 8, IMS
The books show the total taxes of i
_____
the township, exclusive of the ra il-! Miss Irene Lear and Roocoe
roads, telephone and telegraph Runyon, both of Chatsworth, were
corporations, to be $22,087.93.
married January 2
Morgmcorporu
field, They were attended by Miss
Ed Pearson has sold to C hester 1Mary Mills and Gerald Schaffer of
Bays ton 48 acres of land three that city.
mil^ We!f
COnSi™ ti0n ° f *10,000,
over $208 per acre

did not expire.
Church Treasurer—Mrs. Mary
Ann Harvey, with Mrs. Robert
Fields, as assistant
Church Clerk—Mrs. Wm. Zorn
Benevolent Treasurer — Miss
Fannie Pierce
Mrs. Raymond Cool and Mrs.
Robert Zorn were elected assist-

er respectively.
Sunday School Secretary—H ar
old Pearson with Jim Perkins as
assistant.
Sunday School Treasurer—Mrs.
Harold Pearson with Miss Fran
ces Ford as assistant.
Sunday School Supt. — Robert
Fields with Raymond Cool aa as
week’s snow storm meant sistant.
ttfe duty to M D. Khig and his first
Sunday School Pianist — Miss
nt RnrHn Rnmi?
Thev Linda Harvey with Miss Frances
Ford as assistant

Bade of Chatsworth

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

FORTY YEARS AGO
January 12, 1022

Work is still progressing nicely
on the new Chatsworth Township
high school building and the men
are working every day. It is now
thought th at th e brick work will
be completed by March 1st if the
weather remains favorable. Bverybody seems agreed that the
workmen are doing an excellent
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H
job and Chatsworth will have one
T h u rs d a y , Jan. I I
of the finest school buildings in
7:30—Ladies Missionary Prayer central Illinois.
Band will meet a t the home of
The new silver dollar the
Mrs. Carl Lang.
“Peace Dollar” was placed irt c ir-.
Saturday, Jan. IS
10:00—Mid-Illinois Pastors Fel culation fft Philadelphia a few
days ago, several hundred thou
lowship a t Pontiac.
sand having been shipped to the
Sunday, Jan. 14
federal reserve banks. The new
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship Serv coin was made in commemoration
of the arms conference at Wash
ice.
6:30—Training Hour for the ington. This is the first time the
silver dollar has been changed
entire family.
since 1878.
7:30—Evening Service.
A T h o u g h t:
Two important real estate
There is never any peace for deals were consummated Monday
those who resist God.—Fen el on.
when E. A. Monahan sold his farm
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
north of Chatsworth to Frank
Kaiser and purchased a portion
of the Hubly farm., northeast of
S A IN T S P E T E R A N D P A U L
town. The farm purchased by
C A T H O L IC C H U R C H
Mr. Kaiser is what is known as
Holy Maas
the P a t Monahan homestead, con
Sunday—8:00 and 1000 a m.
sists of 120 acres and is three
Week Days—8:15 ajn.
miles north of the Chatsworth
Holy Days—6:00 ajn. and 7:30 tile factory corner.
pjn.
S. S. Hitch received four pho
F irst Fridays—6:30 and 11:10
ajn.
tographs from England last week
th at brought back memories of
his childhood days. One of the
churches was near his old home,
and was built 900 years ago
When a boy Mr. Hitch often;
climbed to the belfry and watch
ed the big bell ring. The other
churches are in the same neigh
N O T IC E O F C L A IM D AY
borhood and all were built hun
E state of Clarence B. Strawn, dreds of years ago and are of |
stone.
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all
The American Legion will have
persons th a t Monday, March 5, a smoker tonight a t their hall to ^
1962, is the claim date in the es members, ex-service men and a
tate of Clarence B. Strawn, De few friends. They will have a
ceased, pending in the County few wrestling matches, boxing
Court of Livingston County, Illi bouts and serve a lunch and have
nois, and th a t claims may be filed
against the said estate on or be a general good tmie.
fore said date without Issuance of
summons.
EVERETT A. STRAWN
RAY C STRAWN
Executors
ta r r r and Herr, Attorneys
fWOtlae, HL
’ jan25

I
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a bright sun made the day W
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Values to
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Values to
$65

Values to
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THUB
SHORTS - LONGS - STOUTS

Regulars - Shorts - Longs - Stouts

Values to
$19.95

Values to
$24.95

(M

Values to
$29.95

p
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Contrasting Slacks a t Reduced Prloes
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F. Carnentler rsaUnta motorists in th e nMvhhorhood ad 4.1RO1M0

M ican
b to
iae

merely a deadline for having sub
mitted an application, and advis
ed motorists who w ill apply by
m all to have their applications in
his office by February 1 to be se
cured of having the plates in tim e.
So fa r this season, the number
of applications received is about
*00,000 fewer than at the same
tilde a year ago. Secretary Oerpentier said. A t the dose of bus
iness last Friday, 1963 registra
tions had reached about 1,050,000
as compared w ith 1,150,000 a year

Carpentler pointed out that It has
advantages ta r both m all appli
cants and thcae who purchase
their plates at over-the-counter
outlets in Springfield and Cook
county.
For m ail applicants, the sooner
the application is received, the
sooner the plates can be forward
ed, and for over-the-counter pur
chasers, there Is now little or no
waiting in line to obtain the
plates. Secretary Carpantier said.
The growth rate of A tlantic or
fresh-water salmon has been dou
bled through use of a heat pump
to stabilize w ater temperature.—
Sports A field.

GENERAL ELECTR IC’S
BERATO R-FREEZER

l l i i
•

l
h __
U p rrr
*

__

k. ^
‘ 7n

—

X

7-8219
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• I t t O SLIDE-OUT SHfLVES

... ' k

C. A * n d .
f-

the next i — Inn of Congress the
Bouse Committee on Armed Serv
ice* w ill make Its custamery in 
quiry Into our over-all defense
posture. In connection w ith these
hearings I am determined that
the Committee make an exhaust* ■
ive study of our m ilitary reserve
program.
In the light of our recent ex
perience w ith the ca ll up of re-'
servlets to active duty to certain
weaknesses in the reserve pro
gram have become evident. I f is
im perative that our Armed Servic
es Committee nee that corrective
steps are taken.
An effective reserve fore ein a
state of readiness is a vita l part
of our defense as an adjunct to
our forces in being. A state of
readiness mean* considerably more
than large numbers of men w ith
prior m ilitary training and exper
ience who have a reserve status.
It m r«ns that the re.*ervist him
self be ready to go on duty al
though his civilian pursuits w ill
be intqrupted. It also means
that the adm inistrative machin
ery be ready to make a highly se
lective active duty ca ll whereby
an Individual’s civilian acquired
knowledge and s k ill may be fu lly
utilized as w ell as his prior m ili
tary training and experience. A
state of readiness also means that
the m ilitary forces have at hand
the gacilitfes and equipment for
the men called to duty.
We do not presently have a fu l
ly effective reserve force ina com
plete state of readiness. This is,
in part, due to faulty adm inistra
tive procedures of the m ilitary
services. And it may also be. In
part, the fault of Congress. It is
Im perative that remedial action
be taken at the earliest possible
date.
Our experience In the recent
m ilitary recall has brought to '
light some disturbing defects in i
our present reserve program:
(1 ) There are some few who j
want to enjoy a ll the benefits of j
being in the reserve—promotions, |
d rill pay and retirem ents—but ob
ject to any extended active duty i
on the ground of a hardship of
one kind or another. Happily,
they are few in number.
(2 ) Reservists who had several
years active duty have been called
up to f ill b illets that could have
been fille d by those who had very
little active service, possibly bad
choSen the “ tlx months” program”
In lieu of the d ra ft
(3 ) Reservists have been called

Sales and Service Main street Chatsworth. Ill
Big

selection? B ig

v a lu e tl

See

y o u r Buick D e a le r

for Double ^

Check Used Card

Lehmans Store Wide

Starts Thursday, Jan. 11

• FAMOUS STRAIGHT-LINE
DESIGN-no coils on beck
e SW1NOOUT VEGETABLE BINS
■no D u n ir u o n a iu o ru r

Famous General Electric Di

C O R D U R O Y S — P O P L IN S — W A R M L IN E D
S ize s 34 t o 06

C LOS ING OUT S A L E
As I have decided to quit fanning. I w ill sell at Public Auction
the following described property, located 7 miles south of Chatsworth,
H I., on narrow slab; or 5 miles east of Strawn and 1 m ile north, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1962
Conwnenrtag a t I I • ’d o c k A J L

Farm Machinery

Values to
$24.95

1946 U IC “M” Tracto r; 1949 VAC Case Tracto r; IB IS Allis-C hal
m en WC Tracto r; U IC ”448” four-row C ultivator, w ith rubbei
wheels; IH C four-row Corn Planter; New Holland No. 06 S ile r; IHC
4 section raring-tooth H arrow : two IH C 4-section Harrows', IH C hlgt
clearance 3-bottom Plow ; IH C “No. 34” Cbm P icke r; Allis-Chalm en
6-foot Combine; IH C 15-foot O ise; IH C Power-Takeoff Wlndrower;
IH C 7-foot Power Mower, 3 years old; IH C Manure Loader; Cast
Manure Spreader, on rubber; 48-feot L ittle Giant Elevator and Sped
Ja ck ; Woods Bros. Stalk C utter; Labor-saving aids unloading W arn
Boa and rubber tin* running gears; two Wagon Boxes w ith runmnf
gears; 4-secttan Rotary Hoe, nearly near.
„

K N IT S — B R O A D C L O T H S — V A L U E S T O $7.95
S m a ll t o X X L

8 L E F T — REG U LARS — LONGS

$35.00 Value

f f 2 oo
Delivery Rake;

M iscellan eou s

Roof Weed Mower; Garden Tractor w ith
Gas Tank w ith metal stand; Power Law n Mowi
ta r “M“ Tracto r; Set of Heavy D uty Tractor C
(Waad Chopper) three W ater Tanks; 100 rads
ly new; 100 A e tric Steel Fence Posts; three
Pond Pump, w ith 300 feet of lt t inch plastic
Bunks; 50-foot Endlsss B a lt; Reed D rag; three
23-cal Automatic R ifle ; Fox Trap s; German A i

It is also incumbent upon the
President and the Congress not to
treat the reserve like “yo-yos on a
string” to be called to duty, re
leased and then possibly again
called to duty as M r. Khrushchev
blusters about, blowing hot and

R O B E S — W

a s h a b le

1949 W IULYS
ucattaa ijwosli>tlnn Journal prints
G U rp eth l' W ritten by one teach
er and a ft home to parents of her

H ouseho]

G oods

“Dear Parents: If you’ll prom
ise not to believe everything your
child te lli you about what hap
pens in school, m promise not to

vr tifsrr

*sj«tr
a s ;..

The We
Throws

Brer See
Weather Drunk

P W t w f le ld s F ly

K. R. Porterfield

B irth can

. . . ________

robins
in southern California dropped in
for lunch.
They stripped pyracantha bushes of th eir w inter rip 
ened red berries.
W ell ripened berries tak e on an
alcoholic content due to ferm en
tation.
A fter foaatlng on the
berries, the robins began falling
off rooftops and stagering drunkenly about the s tr eets.
On one occasion a photographer
was taking pictures of som e cedar
waxwings. They w ere feeding on
wild cherries a fte r a wanmer
shower.
The w arm sun on the
m oist fru it caused the cherries to
split open and th e juice of the
ripe fru it to ferm ent. The waxwings instead of flying aw ay a t
the approach of a stranger, held
their wobbly positions, seated on
the limb, while they w ere photo
graphed a t very d o se range.
I t was only as an oocsalonal in
ebriated one toppled off the
branch, th at th e photographer re 
alized they g e n "under th e influ
ence" and th a t otherwise they
would neveh have s a t Still for
their bleary-eyed doae upe

XSi<2*o£5SS:

The Bloomington Passion Play,
preparing for its 39th season, will
have a new lead in the rule of
C h rist This is the first tim e in
24 years there has been a new
person taking th e p a rt of the
Christu*.
Since 1937 Jeeus of N azareth
was portrayed by H arold W alters.
Frederich A. H itch originated the
portrayal In 1933 and played it un
til 1937.
Owen Brummet, a certified
public accountant, and an active
m em ber of th e F irst C hristian
Church, will open in th e role this
season w ith th e play's first per
form ance Sunday. M arch 25. Mr.
Brum m et understudied Mr. W al
ters last season.
T ryouts win be held for other
members th is week following a
dinner Thursday evening, afore
than 250 are expected to attend
the dinner.
Mr. W alters w ill direct th e cast
as he has for th e past three
Eleven perform ances are
uled between Sunday. M arch 25,
and May 27 w ith one F riday eve
ning performance.

The W eatherm an to n ed “the
book” a t this area over th e week w ere greatly delayed beeauct of
end. I t began Saturday w ith rain, th e w eather. On the trip out the
changing to freezing rain and plana was delayed from . 8:20 to
12:30. Instead of noo-stop, their
sleet, followed by snow.
This freezing rain glazed the plane, waa re-routed to pick up
trees, bushes, sidewalks and the passengers in Denver. They were
streets.
Telephone and light on th e first plane to land In Los
wires accumulated such a heavy Angeles in two days and two
because* of the Cog,
Annual report tim e has came. coating of ice that many of them nights
W hile in Chliforola. M r. Por
The official report was mailed to S*ve up the ghost. In some areas
our Supervisor on December 15. ]*»**» telephone and electric serv- terfield said the tem peratures
A summary of the yearly activi-!lce was “caput." Every service ranged from a low of 48 to warm,
sunny days in the 70s and 80s,
ties will be released to newspa truck and lineman for miles very pleasant.
around
was
pressed
into
service.
pers next week.
The retu rn trip was equally dis
A look a t the figures show th a t Sunday was just another work turbed. The flight from Los An
I was on the job 288 days; of day as far as the trouble-shoot*- gelas to Chicago, Sunday after
They
these days 35 days w ere spent on in g line weer concerned.
noon, required three hours and
4-H work; 2 days on rural youth were out by the dozens repairing tw enty m inutes, but upon arrival
broken
wires.
activities; 251 days in adult pro
Ice coating put too much stress they found they were unable to
gram.
on the branches, especially dead land. W hile w aiting around, they
A total of 150 meetings was ones, and they came crashing had to retu rn to Kansas C ity to
held and attended, w ith an aver down onto Mdewalks and streets, get gas.
Finally a t 7:55 they
age of other two night meetings occasionally blocking traffic, until w ere able to se t down, th e fourth
per week.
plane to land,, after the runway
they were removed.
Ninety persons assisted us in
Wind with the heavy snow waa cleared o f snow.
planning and carrying out the brought drifting on the leeward
M rs. P orterfield will rem ain In
adult programs this year. These side of obstructions. Some folks C alifornia u n til January 20th.
are _our council
. . . and committee
.
. found their garages, farm lanes
members, and tohse th a t served ^
front
blocked shut with
on advisory committees.
In ad- deep drifts that required shoveldition, fifty-seven 4-H leaders in. Then temperatures began to
who did so much for your boys skid toward the zero mark. In all
and girls by proving the leader the W eatherman began to make
ship for 4-H work in your com Illinoisans regret they hadn’t
munity.
flown south with the birds.
In publicity, Mr. Luker and I
prepared 396 news articles, made
146 roadio broadcasts, andd istributed 1348 bulletins in adult
program and 4218 bulletins to 4-H
Club members.
Phil Koemer identified the aer
The 24 Agricultural Clubs held ial photograph of the farm shown
241 meetings with 7948 members in The Plandealer’s issue of Jan
and guests.
uary 4, as his home.
Those statistics do not prove
The 160 acre farm is located 3
B A PT IST WOMEN
much, except th at a lot of time miles south and 1% miles east of
W* AT SU m -W A T STMVI TO MUMO
PO STPO N E M EETING
and effort of a lot of people went Chatsworth and was purchased by
YOU TM UTMOST M QUAUTT, AT TM
The Woman’s Baptist Mission into the Agricultural Extension Phil’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ary Society of the f ir s t Baptist Program in 1961. The news re Koemer, Sr, in 1905, moving
Church postponed their January lease that follows win attem pt here from a farm near Chenoa.
The farm is now owned jointly
meeting to be held on the eighth. to summarize some of the accom
M SOtVI TM flN U T. THAT IS WHY W l
by Charles Koemer of Chicago;
The new date announced is a t plishments.
January 1 is the date to s t a r t _____________
Elmer Koemer of Naperville; Vio7:30 p.m., Monday, Jan. 15 a t the
your 1962 farm records. Don't let Koemer of Kankakee and Phil
home of Mrs. William Knittles.
wait a day later. I t takes only who resides on the farm.
a few minutes each day to keep
Phil and Elva Erdman were
IT WRL ASSUM YOU O f THR QUAUTT YOU SO
W atching'children playing hap good records, and those few min married July 10, 1924, and moved
pily together is an almost unbe- utes will savey ou hours — even to the Koemer place in 1944 when
lievable sight, especially if they days — a year from now when the senior Koemers retired from
IL SD JL CHOKE
all happen to be your own.—Pal- you get ready to make out your j far7njng.
atin Enterprise.
income tax report. A good record | They are parents of two daughbook, well filled out, makes the ters June (Mrs Donald) Day of
job easier and more accurate than Nashville, Tennessee, Kathleen
a pile of recepits and canceled (Mrs Michael) Albrecht, Jr., of
checks. The Illinois Farm Record Normal, 111., two grandchildren,
Book is available a t our office.
i Christina Jo and Douglas Day
Farm Bureau Farm
The farm is a grain and stock
M anagem ent
farm practicing crop rotation
CHATSW ORTH. IL LIN O IS
For those who want accu rate!with phosphate and limestone aprecords for each farm enterprise, plied alternately every four years.
Saturday 7:00
Phil has a herd of Black An
Sunday 2:00 and 7.-00
and someone to help you with the
records each year, the Pioneer gus cattle.
The family are members of the
Saturday-Sunday
Jan. 18-14 Farm Bureau Farm Management Piper City Presbyterian church.
Service is your answer.
The field man will visit your
farm 3-4 times each year, sum- »v
lU U f t I . 'i l l t r l l R
U.S D.A. CHOKE
marize the records a t the end of r t e “ IlO ^ < * U g T lS
the year, and help you analyze
About a month ago, when the
with
the records to determine how well streets were a glare of ice, as
you are doing, and give you help they have been a t frequent interSTEVE REEVES
with som* of your management vals all winter, a lady ran into a
problems. The cost of the service fire hydrant, snapping it off, down
U.S.D.A. CHOKE
is about 20-25 cents per acre each near the Catholic chruch.
She
year. Stop in soon and we’ll ex- had done all she could to stop
plain the service fully to you.
j skidding, but the car, out of con: trol on the ice, swung around
Soil Insecticide
j sideways and smashed the hyr Star
Research from 1957 to 1961 by drant.
J. H. Begger, entomologist for the | The men thought it terribly
Natural History Survey, indicate funny.
“Ha! Ha! Hal Women
that soil insecticides in the dry drivers!”
form can be applied from Decem
Last Thursday evening about
ber 1 to March 15 with good re midnight, this reporter was sud
sults.
denly aware of a familiar sound—
ONABOA
Com Root Aphids, cornfield the roa r 0f a motor fend the spinS a t, Sun., Cont. 2:30 PM .
ants, and possibly black oat ning of wheels of a stuck autorooworms, will not be controlled by bile, which sounded very close,
Friday, I Show 7 JO PM .
winter application. We do know upon Investigation we found a
th at row treatm ent does not con car on the sidewalk, almost in
Friday, Saturday,
trol black oat worms, cornfield our front yard, with the hind
5 t Vrfes
ants and com root aphids satis wheels spinning helplessly In the Ispawst
January 12-18-14
ditch.
The driver? A woman?
factorily.
The recommendations for win- Oh no, but a very much embarLI MITED
te r applications has been modi- : raised young man. Had he ml*fled as follows:
| taken the sidewalk for the street DsIMsate Yalow Clan
ENGAGEM ENT
(1) Apply only in dry form — ; an(j turned too soon or did he alm
as granules or in dry fertilizer. pjy
offt where he had no inOTTO PREM INGER
(2) If applied In fall-plowed tentlon to go? We thought he
fields, disk earlier than normal- was ln no mood for questioning
PR E SE N T S
ly in the spring.
just th e a so we didn’t find Asst Nsftes No. 303
(3) On other fields, disk as soon ^
Several cars stopped to I k
/»
' M
A —
os possible after application. Do watch but presently a tow truck f F A S C O r t A f l l O f o r V V *
H
T /il
not wait for spring plowing or a r r jv ed with a chain and pulled
1
seed-bed preparation.
the ear back onto the road.
rs No. 303
(4) Apply only to a reasonably
w hich all goes to show you—
level field where w ater erosion the moraj Df this tale is: I t doesOV TECHNICOLOR
will not be a problem.
1n’t behoove anybody, anod we
Complete recommendation for mean ANYBODY, to laugh a t anFEATURE TIME
uae of soil insecticides will be in- other’s “poor” , driving, for the
i m ■— 4:47 — l:M
eluded in our Agronomy Day Pro- j^ g ,. may end with a broken fire
gram February 22, and in some hydrant or stuck on the sidewalk
local meetings. News articles will at midnight, himself, some day or
a t IS * * P J L
be released soon on the same sub- night
Ject.
They say, "he who laughs last
laughs best,” but frankly w s just
LB.
The
A gricultural
E x te n sio n aren’t
_____ laughing.
HEYI YOU
“Taln’t funny,
BAGS
Council, and th e office staff. Join u~Q ee
w ith m e in extending best w ishes,
GUYS AND DOLLS
[ o f 1962. W e th a n fc Cod th a t we c ^ n w O K T H MAN
have an QWWtunity
FALLS ON ICE
a t th e MODE In
E IS year; and th e opportunity to
00
,oe
O narga fo r th e
do a b etter Job In th e oomtag
from h i.
house to th e hem s of Ms parents
next door.
He realised th a t he
.i t
_
■tated th a t th e tow n board tu » m
th e building code indefinitely
In view of this statem ent, the
board fe d s th a t we owe th e public
an explanation concerning the
building code.
Some tw o years ago th e board
approached th e idea of investigat
ing a coning ordinance fo r th e
Tpwn o f C hatsw orth.
A t th a t
tim e th e board w as inform ed th a t
a building code w as th e first step
to be tak en before we could have
a coning ordinance.
Therefore
a com m ittee w as appointed to draw
up a building code fo r th e Town
of C hatsw orth, and they In tu rn
would present it to th e board for
approval o r disapproval
The com m ittee turned th e build
ing code over to th e board some
d x m onths ago fo r exam ination.
The board has debated th e code
to g reat extent and w e still feel
th a t a zoning ordinance is m ore
practical for C hatsw orth th an the
building code.
Upon further investigation, we
now find th a t we can have a zon
ing ordinance without having a
building code.
T he building code is tabled, but
It does not mean th a t we are stop
ping our work in making Chats
worth a better place to live. We
are now proceeding with plans
for the zoning ordinance.
The board also realizes the
work and effort put forth by the
building committee.
This work
is greatly appreciated because we
know th at you are very interested
in our Town of Chatsworth.

Citizens Bank
Directors Re-Elected
For Year 1962
A t Am annual m eeting of th e
stockholders of the Citizens Bank
of Chatsw orth held Tuesday af
ternoon, January 9, all five direc
tors w ere re-elected for another
year, nam ely: John G. Koehler,
A lbert G. W isthuff, Frank H.
H err. Sfenhon H. H err and J<
J. H err. w
The sam e officers w ere elected
as follows: Frank H Henr, C hair
m an of th e Board; Stephen H.
H err, President; Win. R. Zorn.
Ex. Vice President; Stephen F .
(Bud) H err, Cashier; J. Gordon
Bicket, A ssistant Cashier; M ildred
Traub, Secretary; Joy Schlemmer
and P atricia Lindquist, bookkepGEMS o r THOU
One of th e first lessons to team
In life is th a t you can m ake some
people deliriously happy simply
by lettin g them atone.
.is
,
A m an is getting «M when he
w aits in line to tak e th e escalator
to the basem ent floor.

Barcelona, Sj
SK2, USN, were
Church of Santa
is the former Mis
Mr. and Mrs. Alfi
ate nurse, and at!
Mr. Cabbage
Chatsworth, Ulin<
been serving with
is serving aboard
Fleet, homeporte<
Sr. Joset Torrent
The newly m
return to the U.
Altair.

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

Koemer Farm
Identified

Charlotte
Grain Co.
Broken li
The Farm ers
Store a t Charlott
to Saturday nig
1250 and $300 w<
disc and cash tal
William P. St«
store manager,
who operates the
business a t 3 p j
the break-in wa
Fred StenvnBtoa
day morning. « b
back lock had b
Deputy Sheriff
vestige ted. BUI i
used was pieced
and the mere haw
candy, gloves, too
ed in boxes whe
been dumped on
store.
Approx
taken In cash.

SIR LO IN
STEA K

The
Theatre

RUM P ROAST

89*

Thief of Baghdad’

CHUCK
RO A ST

CHUCK S TEA K

KiMerTo
School Di

SHORT

M O D E

HAM S
69
C EN T ER CUTS
S H A N K P O R T IO N 3 9 1

TH EA TER

William Kibie
pointed to apprs
three school di
the Saunemin i
which will be <
new Saunemin
formed. Mr. K
work was to b
July.
He was hired
Board of Trust ei

Crown Bologna 3 9 *
Minnie Steaks 5 5 *
Spiced Haai

49*

f

Potato drips 39*

Reaches ^

25*

EXO D U S

Apple Sauce 7*-M

3~29<
*49<

o r.

s» u a

.vs. 29*

PofCBtOGS

Grapefruit 6 *-25*

Lettuce

BIG TWIST
CONTEST

mi

« *■

of injury to th e

" f until
to CS- m(H .

V
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